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I HE PROVINCIAL FINANCES 

FOR YEAR JUST CLOSED
2 charge of the above section, goes back to 

his old division between Newcastle andHarold, who have been making an ex
tended visit to the Eastern States, spent ^
Sunday here on her way to her nom - Christmas afternoon there was horse

«stoffifftessK* ™ *** ■”
of Woodstock, spent Christmas here with tvTO deathe are reported by Secre-
their daughter, Mrs. S. S. Millar. l’aver, of the Intercolonial Employes

Mrs. Connely and Mrs. Plummer, of ef an(, insurance Association, for the 
1 Waterville, left here last Iriday by the month endtog Dec. 25 They were D b.

Smallnox has about died out in this express for a visit to St. John. Melanson, who was killed by accl“®"[,h-
villaire Tliere is still tome at Tracy. Dr. Frank Heagerman, while not fully re- >Ioncton yard, and A. K. Itoftos,
mX »l=»d„ ...t r„™ hi il..., ■»>■•*» fÜlStSi. Sï. 5

EISIHHS IÉSIIeSI «ame Revenue Greater But Not Enough to Overcome Drop

Alexander, primary. Miss Mary A. Davis ICDI,Ts. CM ' Triîre the well-known railway contractor1
late primary teacher, will not teach next NEW JERUSALEM. of Salisbury, was in the city today, and

1>ederictonNB ^added^^ ^
HetLtgLement of the receipU

meetings in Blissville concerning young by the teacher, Mabel Jones place is probably the and expenditures of .the province of New receipts, the largest item b^ the amount
people’s work, of which he is traveling or- ™ Vallifl is teacher of Uie ^“Lid^tial site in the city, and the Brunswick for the fiscal year ended Oc- of a temporary loan torrowedby
«anizer. ' Myrüe rotoi a^TLby, and Sadie Inch, teacher d ^perhaps the largest for a $1 Ja#t> * publi6hed in this week’s Boyal =ce from the Cre^t F= on &

ssl.•£ .Si -jj-t — - — “ f-r - ^jrMrszs —-
•ïïSSUs » sa. s- B— 'ySssSSLSSlSSSSSi^: .-'SiSSîSiSU.-.». « ..... • ssa 7. .«.I.'-Harold E* Alexander is here from the “‘tiling part acquitting them- ^“^fsp^ for years; I ÎSffSiW:. ^ 1’K f^manen^Æ
U. N. B„ and Miss Myrtle Russell and creditably. A Christmas tree «tys , intentions with regard Agent general, London.................... 1 500.00 ?■, was also expended onJos. Alexander and ManshaU Nason from - ' ^ the programmeg» »«t known but it is ^^—1 Homs.. ........ ; g £*«£»» ^ou'nt of mV
Normal school. . , scliolar was presented by Santa Claus unlikely that he may take up his Free grants.. ................................. i 000.00 «..haidirs advanced against bonds,
’ J°hnf wedTsehère wUh t^ren^T a °* ^ residence ™ Moncton in the near Mm* ^rrot^tlon.^... ;; ” 2',d3.g ^ ^ g0V6rnment is authorized by
mgHaar4 Davt of Vaneeboro (Me.), spent the do6e o{ the concert K. D.Valhs fu^" J^ntmt wôrkTn Maine W&SSXr.? ~ " .V "/.* «Woo the subsidy act to *»ue.
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Platform. ,, „ Rev. E. K. Ganong preached yesterday ^s during t^upy the place until .V " .Ï .. mg the baknce of $5,097.14 on hand on
Fredericton, Dec. 2i—The very sudden . . jn the Baptist church,at the close Jones, d * erected for her. Interest............... •• ........................  m’mi.70 Oct. 31, 1804. ,

death occurred this afternoon of Mrs. ^ thg two were received into a i!W,.v0ttt® .i„, meeting of Keith Lodge if1®it“laUv<’ a8**m,)ly ", 2.6.3,50 It will be noticed that by far *

^xti'hX xs.'Xr'x; & »v*. *j. «ysFfet s±Jba&r- •••••■-•■ sSs ss^tsssrssgxipsinrJSfSV
D«, sy» Î5S S-s n SSS -sS^SRLSirS*. so» S. fSU=,*-• iy. *rJ!-! SIX, XSX

ed very quietly with a number of parties to take a short rest, and one of the mem- Mountain school next term. M.), treasurer, • • R H. Mun- University building.. ..................... b9jO.OO provincial hospital 'va5-uv Exhibitions up-
ernd family gatherings. -Among the visit- ^ o£ Ule family was surprised a little ^ H Beckett, of the HolderviUe lam, A. Davjs (P-M.), S- Vt. «• « Exhibition (provincial)............ •••• »„d agriculture^ including exhibions, up
ore were and Mrs. J. W. Hoyt and later to find that she had peacefully pass- * home for tiiehW nis; J. D„ |. govemmenU.^wards of $32,0W dituTe6 0*
A. L. Hoyt, of McAdam, the guests of ed aWay. . Sadie Inch went to Fredericton o XV ebb, J. =. • ■ Tingley; Fisheries protection....................... Jlffil.ss In addition t0,a ?..d^eroenditures •
Mrs DeWitt: O. H. Rathburn, ofi St. Marysville Crescents are hmng up as Joseph Barton; D. of p., A. • ■ Bevislon statutes..................... l yl.Rg public works, which include , out
John, the guest of Mrs. W.E. Smith, and follows in practice: .Gf*1L?ul’e^1; Zella Harrison is spending her Ohrmtonae organist, H. G. Perry; ty e , ... fu^^and railway inspection .. l.ai.M on roads and hndgœ.^OO.000^
Mr end Mn L. BhiUipe, of Tracey, the point Brogan: cover point, Cain, rover, John, the gudet of Mrs. Clarence BOfte . , ^ i it.p stumpaae collection............’ on permanent bridgee, ( aj.SstH Mm. Martha Like. Ch’(captain) ; centre Robinson; wings, ^Q^n’ An effort is being madetohush upfte > . duties .expenses coU- ^ induding part of the special loan for this

Mire Annie M. Briggs, of Manners Sut- Dennison and Hovey. Hovey has hereto-[ MBggie and MUdred Johnso^of reCent exposure of the who esal^ t^P gu““"annuatlon .......................... purpose.
ton. who hae taught in the primary de- fOTe been a eubstitute and Brogan i j ] ^ (home for the holidays with steahng from the I. C. R. * . Tourist Associations....................... 7mW «funmaffe Lesspartaient of the Superior school for the ^er point on second team Marysville Rev. W. E. and Mm. John- Transçript tonight charges that dunng Untoraeen expense,......................... BtumpSl hSM. roneideratll,

fS, hstsnïS S-S "Si S& sL —a.. ». - » ». ». ,rs «USTA’Sîrê*.
tx*1.»-«.r.BO.Sz1£L££S&fESZ« zsr*"“*rt“’ .XrîsXSÆ j&ïffiSHS’sEESH? S&heard here with the Ute Matthew Tweeddale, of this city, ‘-n“ —---------- tinned. This is taken to be a semi-official Equity m............................. AMg.* the provincial secretary e ip ^ ^

and Manzer Gibereon, a prospérons rest- ADnUAfllll statement that no one is to be punisnea Mance .... ....................................
dent of Arthurette, Victoria county, were ArUn#V/UI. {or the extensive thefts of stamps that
married. The ceremony took place m Kin.s to,, Dec. 26-Ckrist- have eccurred of late. Within the past
the parlor, the bride and groom standing Aponaq *• day. There was ser- ar $10 and $20 worth of stamps have
beneath a large bell of holly and ever- ^ church df Ascension at half- been stolen at a time from different de-
green. llie officiating clergyman was \ice very appropriate ser- partments, and rooms and desks have
Rev. Dr. Rogers. The bride, who was past e’fHark the ££ broûen into by thieves to get at
given away by her brother, M. A Tw ’ Angels Siiw“; Come aI1 stamps. ' Recently the thieves grew so

Fredericton Dec. 26-(Special)-«eei- dale, was attired in white «lona Frithtal and a communion hymn, Draw , ld tbat their identity became known
deTof ^nbuo county, particularly with applique and lace, wore a tiffie veü Faithful^an^a ^ ^ q£ the Lord. ^ the officials. Stamps Were taken in
thn«P livimr in the Darishee fronting on with orange blossoms and a ® \ ? mi bas charge of the organ. b |k and sold. One clerk, it is stated,IhTriveTV mudT^tated over8 the tiful bridal bouquet of whUe hl.es o^ the «^“rge H.%Xd. is quite ill at ^ Ven pocketing $8 or «10 per week
i^dermtan mty ooundl’s proposal to valley and rose. She was attended^by ^ Georg from stolen stamps. The names of the

ax- - - * *• ssjs. ss st mxs
sxrsnXnfsXTS ’“.xg slxi " ssa*-■”etitute proceedings to obtain an mjunc- qchool, was 1* Ç f thc ceremony Ed “n„ at'his home; also his sister facts relating to the thefts.
tion to prevent the city of Fredericton ents. At the|C ^ „^ved and the sojourmng t h ^ fQj. the vacation. The thieving has been traced to two or
from using the river for an outflow for a weddmg^br ^kfi ^ ^ Gibeon branch J^e, of^L. v N_ B> ia 'home, three clerks, whom it seems it is propos-
the system. ' , t ifa ror their future home at Arthur- a ed shield.

A member of the city council, spoken train 1 r
to this evening in regard to the matter, e e" overman will leave here tomor- 
expressed the opinion that the Sunbury tQ nayana, Cuba, to spend
people were needlessly alarmed and would rr-ith hm brother Frank Sher-probably have all thrir trouble for noth- J ^eXyal Bank of Cas-
tag. He pointed out that at the present man manager of toe noyai »
time a large proportion of sewage of the ada“er • ffil d> daughter of Post
city was conveyed to the river by means ^ Hilyard, was taken to Victoria 
of private sewers and there had been no )aat evening, suffering from an
complaints from the people of Sunbury. diphtheria.
He thought the body of water was too attack t P 
large to be polluted by sewage, even if 
it all empties into the river. As for in
junction, he did not think one was ob
tainable as the city did not propose to 
exceed the powers granted it by act of 
assembly.

Tomorrow’s Royal Gazette will contain 
4 statement of the provincial accounts for 
the fiscal year ended October 30. It is 
expected that there will 'be a fair sized 
surplus. }

City Clerk McCready has received 
a letter from the McManus Com
pany Ltd. of Memramcook, in answer to 
a telegram notifying them that their 
erage tender had been accepted. The 
pany will send a representative to the city 
in a few days to sign the contract.

Miss Mary J. Ennings, formerly of this 
city was married at Lowell on December 
20 to A. O. Jones, of that place.

The Christmas collections of tit. Dun- 
gtan’s Roman Catholic congregation am
ounted to $449. At the Sunday morning 
service at St. Dunstan’e Father Carney 
intimated that the time had arrived when 
the congregation should seriously 
eider the advisability of erecting a new 
church.

A young man named Pond who was ar
rested Saturday evening for shop-lifting 

dismissed from custody at the police 
court this morning, nobody appearing to

FROM all over the 
maritime provinces

Stumpage Receipts Less and Expenditure Overlaps 
Revenue a Little' 1 James Dewax, bass, assisted the Baptist 

church choir Sunday at St. Stephen.
Whidden Graham has rented his house 

on Pleasant street to Mr. Chandler and 
family, of Marysville*

BU8SVILLE
Blissville. Sunbury county, Dec. 25—The 

I ni ted Baptist Sunday school held their 
nnual concert and Christmas tree on Fn- 
ay the 22nd. The short though exceb 
ant programme was much enjoyed by the 
use number present. An exercise, çwn 

■ entitled ChrintmM
in feature.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Dec. 26.—Yesterday morning 

Rey. R. Hensley Stavert, on arising, found 
waiting for him a handsome coon coat, 
the Christmas gift of his pensioners. 
Later in the day, the Sabbath school 
children of the Presbyterian church pre
sented Andrew Dunn, who has been su
perintendent for many years, with ■ an 
address and pair of fur gauntlets. Miss 
Bessie Ingram, organist, received from the 
Presbyterian choir an ebony and silver 
toilet set.

Rev. R. H. Stavert went to Buctouclie 
yesterday for a several days’ visit.

James A. Edmonds, intermediate teach
er at Richibucto, passed through Harcourt 
yesterday en route to St. John, Frederic
ton and Sunbury county for bis vacation.

The Richibucto school concert last 
Thursday netted $43, which will go to- 
wards a school library.

Principal H. H. Stuart left today for 
Fredericton, where he Will attend the 
meeting of executive committee of pro
vincial teachers’ institute at educational 
office on the 28th inst.

MissM. Atethea Wathen, late teacher 
of Trout Brook school, has been engaged 
to' teach the Mortiinore primary depart
ment of the superior school.

James Buckley was taken suddenly ill 
on Sunday night, but is better today.

>y fifteen cl
jay, was the —— —_ , ,
At the close Santa Glaus appeared and 

listributed gifts to the assembled ctoild- 
en Refreshments were then served, 
lie Church of England Sunday school 

the 23rd, to celebrate

Fonder Loan.
ïrirtmae^A handsome Christmas tree 
vas prettily decorated and loaded with 
Uft6 The children and their older friends 
mjoyed themselves with different !!^ 
After the younger ones had received their 
jresents from the hands of Santa Claus,
» pleasant part of the programme took 
j]ace. Mrs. C. M. Duncan, for years a 
teacher in the Sunday school, was pre
sented with a handsome traveling dock 
with case, and a braes ink stand.

Herbert H. Smith read the following ad
dress in hie usual happy 

-Dear Mis. Duncan,—Previous to your 
leaving us, we feel we would like to take 
this opportunity of expressing to you in 
some measure our appreciation of the un
flagging interest y<ju have always taken 
taourSunday school, and not only m this 
branch of church work have you shown 
untiring zeal, but you have, m a most 
practical and unselfidh way, aided m every 
department of work. As a member of the 
choir your help has been invaluable, and m 
the Sunday school your place will indeed 
be hard to fill. Your manifest interest in 
nnd love for your ctosa baa Won for you 
Whrir most loyal devotion, end doubtless 
in after years, when grown to manhood 
end womanhood, they will look l»ck with 
happy memories to the Sabbath afternoons 
of their most impressionable years, when 
they clustered around you and drank m 
the lessons which to a greater or lesser 
extent must have helped to diape their 
after fives.

“Such happy gatherings as we 
tonight have seemed to be made possible 
by your meet generous effort and, although 
you may not be with us at our next 
Christmas treat, you will not be forgotten, 
and we fed sure you wall stall retain an 
interest in the Sunday school of St. 
Luke’s church.

“And now, as a alight token of our 
esteem and affection, we would ask you to 

the accompanying gift, and as the 
■ clock measures off the time, may the 
t years it metes out be filled for you with 
Î life’s choicest biessmga.”

Dr M. T. Dumdas replied in behalf of 
his sister. He said the present would be 
appreciated not for ita value, but for the 
spirit in which it had been given.

Before dispersing the gathering was 
treated to cake and coffee.

A number of our young people drove out 
to Anderson’s camp on the Back road bet 

j Saturday night. Rev. G. W. Foster held 
The cook, George 

exhibition of his 
the crowd sat down

. manner:—

HARVEY STATION

have here

accept the provincial secrewiy -- =
speech. This falling off of revenue is the 
result of the reduced lumber cut, owing, 
no doubt, to the unfavorable conditions^ 
the lumber niarket 
winter.

The game
crease, but do not make up 
in stumpage.

. „ being carried on
1,276.10 ! activity, there is reason 

from this source
year wm uc increased. HadtheexpecU- 
tions of the provincial secretar^.)^ re 
lized in connection with the te«i

he would have had a considéré 
™ the year’s operations and 

fact that,. notwithstanding tas d!^PP“ 
ment in this particular, be has been able
to keep the

yea, of Gagetown, was 
deep regret. Mr. Bulyea was here for 
some time as principal of the Superior 
school and made many friends. He was 
a young man of high character and al
ways ready to assist in any good work.

.11,648.364.88Total
Which prevailed lastReceipts, 1906.

Balance, 31st Oct., 1904... .$6,097.14 10, ^ ,6
Dominion subsidies .. .. •• -.......... ttsQ Q'îfi 98
Territorial revenue.. .. isombbFees provincial secretary s office. 15.Wb.be
Private and local bills •• ••*• 19
Taxes Incorporated companies .. .. 31*634^ 
Succession duties.. .. .............................

—cast
As lumbering operations axe 

with very considerable 
to believe the 
for the current

FREDERICTON.
SSS license (provinclai share) 2l'm72 
Miscellaneous receipts...................... t>

revenue 
year will bea short service.

Hawkee, tiien gave an 
culinary powers, ae 1

bounteous repast, which was much

Total ordinary revenue.....................S«.ti7.06
Balance brought down as shove .. 5.W7.14
Temnorary loan Credit Fonder .... 5o0,000.00 
SS.™ Grand Falla Power

dSTC^- States Fidelity Com- ^

77.630.69 

.................1.548,364.88

to a
mjoyed. _ „

M» Vella and Stiihng H. Hoyt are 
spending their Christmas in town.

Miss Jennie R. Smith has returned from 
„ Guelph (Ont.), where she took the nature 

study course at the Macdonald Institute.
Daniel K. Smith is spending Christmas 

in Carleton comity. .
Anderson’s mill is about ready and is 

expected to start in a few days.
The school here and at Patterson were 

closed two weeks earlier for fear the 
smallpox, prevalent ait Tracy, might spread

Milton Smith and Frank Taylor took a 
to St. John last week.

revenue, 
surplus on

ordinary expenditure of 'ti>> x 
close .to the ordinary revenue, is 

well as his col-

Equity court deposits 19(6, *03, ’04 
and ’06.. .• •* •• •• •• •• •“ year eo

gratifying to himself as 
leagues in the government.

this connection it may.be noted that 
the province has still been called on to 
make considerable expenditure in connec
tion with the smaUpox, upwards of $3,- 

havtag been paid out under this item 
while the factory mvesti- 

extra item of expense, and 
been liberally

Total .. ..
This is the auditor-general’s summary 

required by law to 'be published in the 
.Royal Gazette.
Analysis of the Figures.

seen

In
too.
atRte motherWorta very short visit.

Mrs. Vanwart, thence to visit his brother 
William, of Framingham (Mass.).

Andrew Patriquen is very 
nroved during' the last few days.
P Miss Alice Chapman, of Sussex, visited 

Mrs. G. N. Secord, on Wednes-

H0PEWELL HILL.
that the balance to the 000

the 20th, of Lucinda, daughter of Mr. and ordin revenue for the year to Oct. 31, 
Mis. William MQton. and James Living-j ^ waa |805,637.05. These two amounts 
ston, of the same place. Rev. Mr. Addi- 

o£ the Surrey Baptist church 
at the home of

in the last year, 
gation was an 
all the public services have 
provided for.much i inrun

MILLT0WN : HERE'S WHAT MAT 
BEFALL US IN 19QS

» PREMIERS' CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS TO PEOPLE

son, pastor
performed the ceremony 
the bride, in the presence of a large num-i 
her of guests. Mr. and Mrs. Livm^ton 
went to Halifax on a tour, and on return
ing will make their home at Albert 
Mines.

Joseph L.
visiting friends here. . .... .J&'Sr&StSt Hon. Mr. Tw=«ü«’s Vi.« •" «"=<
the vacation at her home here. CaUSBS We Have for Gratitude.

G H. Adair, principal of the school 
here, is spending the holidays at his 
home at Apohaqui. .

Mre. Merrill Robinson is spending a 
week with relatives at Salisbury.

her sister,
^WMter Little was'home for Christmas 
and returned to his duties in St. John 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smhll, 
street, left for Beulah on Tuesday 
tag They will return this evening.

Miss Mary Jones has gone home for the

and Mrs. Peters and daughter, of 
Rothesay, spent Christmas at George EI-
ll3>Iiss Roberta Foshay leaves for Boston 
today.

Mill town, N. B., Dec. 26-Mtie Christine 
Whidden is being entertained by her sis
ter Mrs. Arthur Ganong, Main street. 

Mis Chas. Eaton, Princeton, has been 
dunng the

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Dec. 27-Christmas was 

quietly and universally observed here. 
There was some splendid trotting by a 
number of the fast horses of the place, 
but beyond a few upsets, m which no 
one was hurt, and in which the trotter 
Klondyke figured somewhat conspicuous
ly the day was without special incident. 
The weather was remarkably fine and 
the roads particularly good.

Charles Fortner and Frank Paxkes re
turned to Musquash on Wednesday morn
ing.

of St. George 
morn-the guest of relatives in town 

paat week. ..
Among those home to «pend the holi

day are Miss Bessie McKenzie, teacher
at Old Ridge; Ed. Keene, Maseachn«tta 
Joseph Andrews, Martha Osborne, Marion 
nnd Fred Graham, Arthur Robinson, of
Boston. ,

Miss Abbey Momson who hjia jieen 
teaching at Waweig, will teach at.Getchel
Settlement next term.  ,Miss Georgia and Alfred McDonald 
spent Christmas with their aunt, Mrs- 
Robert Blaney, Little Ridgeton.

Mire Helen Fox left Saturday to spend 
Christmas with friends in Fredericton. 

Rev. W. J. Buchanan has recovered from
a recent attack of ™
unable to preach Sunday. The K • 
Ralph Horton preached at the morning 
Prices and the Rev. C. McCully at the

Sôn^ted taterre^rThe J^Gfi"
f & Co., undertakers end embahners,

establishment. , .
Berdu Lodge, K. of P, ^^hcM» 

BtaUation of officers next Monday even- 
ing. After the ceremonies an oyster eup-
per will he enjoyed. . _

Last week written examinations were 
the schools. Interesting puib- 

held in each de*

Allingham, of Gagetown, is
Prophet Spangler Predicts All Sorts-- 

of Dire Disasters at Home and 
Abroad. ___

■

Here are -Spangler’s prophecies for 1906; 
The dissolution of .Russia.
The overthrow of Turkey.
The assassination of the Czar of Russia. 
The aasareinaition of the Sultan of Tur-

The prevention of three wars by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

A protracted rice , .
Destructive spring floods in the Unitea

States. ,, ..
A destructive eruption of Mount Vesu-

ViThe activity of Mont Pelee and Popo
catepetl.

Volcanic eruptions in all parts of. the 
world.

The eruption of many 
supposed to 4be extinct.

Greaf loss of life at sea by storms. 
Destruction of two western cities by 

cyclones. ,
Earthquakes in all parts of the world. 
Destructive earthquakes in California 

and the Philippines.
RpJjellion in Spain.
Great disturbances all over Europe. 
Spangler says further that the summer 

will be hot and sultry throughout 
tiieXemperate zone, with extensive death 
rate.

That Christ will make His spirit felt 
the peoples of the United States

In the Toronto Globe, among greetings 
to the Canadian people, from the premiers 

j of the provinces, that of Hon. L. J-

i'tSdÆ" ,nni| nilDUQ OUTLINES ffSSSSSW’l ^
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Long, of Apohaqui, QbarieB McMillan, accountant in the Bank 111 HJl yUllliU UU I LI 11 LU grateful for the benign influence m

spent Christmas with Mrs. Schoalea and | of Nova Scotia here has been transferred dominion affaire of the religion founded by

workmen's reformsbh*E5¥=s
ed to the woods to resume operations. meetinK Ust night elected the following „H;ph prevails amongst all our people,

At the weekly meeting of St. Martins officer8 ; _ Dr. L. C. Harris, president; ' whatever their minor differences may be,
Division S. of T„ held on Tuesday dven- Mjaa May Forge, first vice-president; WnrlhnilSPS Lareer and we recognize in this feehng so umver-
ing, the following officers were elected for Misa Emma McLeod, second vice-presi- WantS Fewer WOrKBOUSeS, Ldlgci maIlifest a guarantee of one of the
the ensuing quarter: Joseph AVhitney, dent; Thomas Walfli, secretary-treasurer; WaPeS and LeSS Drink most potent essentials m things wfiic
Miss Annie Mosher, Miss Ilorence Kelly, ; Geor8e Patterson, t recording secretary. VYageb promote great national development and
Miss Maggie Bedford, Miss Irene Schoales,, Additionai members of executive: Miss ------------ the achievement of our highest national

B. Hodsmyth, Michael Kelly, Os- Mary Moore and tithel Moore, Edward i, r „hQr Leader Declares He destiny.
Lynch, Harry Gorbell, Arthur Edington. British LabO With

Last evening a little girl, eleven years WU1 pander to No Section ox Canadian confederation, we
of age, while passing along one of the .. population, But Will Work the famüy circle and to the
back streets ivith another girl about the the P nhinese responsibilities of their positions the
same age was a victim of an attempted for All — Denounces Chinese of tbe West. We extend to
outrage by an unknown man. The child BB Leading to Slavery. them the fraternal hand, and rerognize
was grabbed by the brute and thrown j-i&ucj ________ them stalwart and loyal associates in our
down, but her cries brought assistance work of nation building, we ot the tarn*
from a nearby house and her assailant London Dec. 27-^Jolin Burns, president have, in the interest of the west;

?«« ri-ss ST3. slew'schased by an unknown ma hiB confltituents to power-the brac(, and West in the ma- and commercialism.
streets have been reported. “ n , . j, work was for f • i t this most important es- That the United States will continue asThe stamp difficulty in the I. C. R- honor was theirs, but the work wa» i ,tenal support of 111s rne^t .mporra^ other na-
offices is arousing a good dral of comment him H# dcdarcd. that he would pander eentia in the upbuddmg tione M
here, and the Transcript tonight >»>« e 1 t() nQ y^tiou of the population, but woul * Earl Grey as our new governor- That Pennsylvania is to have am admin-
torially: “What is needed is re 01 i the benefit of the whole , y ^leiidid record in public and istration of the people and that discoveriesmethod of distributing stamps to the dota, duty general. Urn^endid reooro^ ^ ^ ^ corruption wiu ^ diflCovered which
different departments and accounting c ^ , h had sudi strong sym- > (- d viceroys and the selection by will drive some of the guilty to suicide,
the same. Hon. Mr Emmerson mmirtei Mr Bn«. interœtti o£ the work- ™eigiTsuct, men to re- That (jted wiU wreck terrible vengeance
°f 'In^eTlta^eenrsto have prop- tag classes that li4 had no present him at Ottawa is proof of Can- upon the Russians for the massacre of the
lEtaSST*Hé C*S2d spare for the loafers, “cadger,” ordririA- ^ Mgh position in the empire Jew*,
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sew-
com-

in the South.war

v

con-
volcanoes now

James .
car Whitnev, Melvin Parks, Miss Anna- 
belle Hodsymtb, Alfred Patterson; organ- 

Miss Villa Hodsmyth, -Miss Arvilla

other original members of the 
welcome intowas

prosecute.
H. H. Gunter, president of the William 

Richards Co. and R. W. McLellau, his 
solicitor leave for New York this evening 
to complete the sale of the Wm. Richards 
Company’s Miramichi property to the 
Miramidii Lumber Company an organiza
tion composed of American capitalists.

The death occurred very suddenly at 
Cross Creek yesterday morning about 11 
o’clock of Alexander Coughlan at the age

ist; 
Mtslier.

held in all
pMt^tToketag Friday {or t^e hoUda*
^t^^^emtion beta 

its annual meeting at the councU rooms 
Tuesday evening and the following offi
cers were elected: John Bresnehen.presi- 
dent; Patrick Corbett, vice-president; 
Everett Hanson, secretary; J. W. Gra
ham. treasurer.

William Hanson, M. D., of Taunton 
(Mass.), is visiting liis parents during the
^Misses Bella and Mary McGamgle have 
closed their house for the winter and will 
reside with their brother, R. J. McGar- 
rigle, Calais (Me.) _ ,

" x-he International Poultry and Pet 
Association vriK hold their annual 

the first week in January at Batons

HARTLAND
Hartiand, N. B., Dec. 26-Principal Per. 

kin* B. A., Mies Maude Bradbury and 
Miss Inez Bradley, teachers of Hartiand 
Academy, attended the teachers’ institute 
it Woodstock last week.

Rev. Mr. McLeod, who has been ill ot 
appendicitis at Woodstock hospital, is 
able to be out again and spent last sun- 
lay here with friends.

Frank Campbell, who holds a responsi
ble position in the Telephone Company, 
St John, is here to spend Christmas with 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Camp-

of

of 50 years.
Deceased was in apparently good health 

when he suddenly collapsed and instant
ly expired. Heart trouble is supposed to 
have been the cause of his death, lie 
was a
For several yeans he drove the stage be
tween Cross Creek and Stanley and has 
since resided with his, family in the for
mer place. Deceased was a widower and 
leaves one daughter.

The death occurred at Taymoutli yes
terday of Mrs. Ann J. Waltman, 82 years. 
She had been residing at Taymouth for 
some time, having lived formerly in St. 
John. She leaves a husband, one son and 
two daughters, Mrs. James Young and 
Mrs. Angus Urquhurt.

The wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. Ingram, Charlotte street, on Christ
mas day by tile Rev. J. G. A. Colquhoun, 
of Millerton, of John Smallwood, of New
castle, to Mies Effie McVinley, of Clielms-

The banns were published at St. Dun- 
6tans church Sunday for the marriage of 
Moses Smith, of Taymouth, and Miss 
Susie Haney, of this city.

Fredericton Junction, Dec. 27 -A gjm- 
nastic society has been started here meet
ing in the public hall twice a week. The 
officers are: President, Rev. R. L. Car- 

vice-president, Simon Burns; secre- 
James Murray; treasurer, Currie

well known resident of Crotse Creek.
his parents, 
bell.Frank Aiton, who is a student at the 
Pharmacy College, Toronto, is here for vbeStock 

*how
Hall. , . .

Robert Bell, who has been employed 
as driver of the yard team at the cotton 
mill for several yeans, has severed bis 
connection and gone into the wood bu«- 

James Farthing hae succeeded Air.

Mire Bessie McLain is employed in the 
law office of George J. Clark, St. Stephem 

The Methodist Sunday school will hold 
a concert in their vestry next Thursday 
evening, at the close of which a Christ
mas tree will be held. , .

Mrs Fred Smith, organist of Presbyter
ian church, was on Saturday evening pre
sented with a beautiful picture by the 
members of that choir.

Joseph OJborae, who was badly jam
med on the W. C. R. R, is doing nicely 
and his injuries are not as bad as it was 

ought at first.
Lome McAdam rendered a solo in a 

. pleasing manner at the Ocmgrega- tary, 
’church Sunday evening. | Duplisea.

Christmas.
Mr. and Mit*.

Christmas at Waterville.
Herbert Corey, of Fredericton, arrived 

home on Sunday.
Arthur B. Curtis will leave here Jan- 

for Indiana to study the automatic

Gardiner is spending

I
A $40,000 Carnation.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 23—“Aristocrat,” 
the most aristocratic of all carnations,was 
sold yesterday by Richard Witterstaetter 
to the Chicago Carnation Association of 
Joliet. The price is said to have been 
$40,000. It is declared by experts to be 
the most magnificent specimen of carna
tion ever grown.

nary 2
system of telephone. . .. .

’ Mrs. I. B. Curtis paid a short visit to 
her former home in Woodstock last week.

who lias been engaged 
work in the Northwest for 

three years, is here visit- 
and will occupy the

ness
BeU.

B. M. Morgan 
in miesionary
the past two or
ing his old home, . ,
pulpit of the United Baptist church next
Sunday evening.

Mrs. King <md family 
Christmas visiting her former home and 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Morgan.
P\lr and Mrs. Hethenngton, of Clup- 
man ' arrived here on Saturday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Hethenngton’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson. 
Gideon Sleeves and young

here for

eon
row

tween
Richard DeBoo. who wasson; ents,

Mrs. son, è*r v yv
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